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About

m au an enthMsiastic and conVdent, Ay gradMate pith a vast auoMnt of knopledge 
aEoMt a variet. fashion related skills inclMding creative Wattern cMtting, st.ling, 
seping skills and creative direction and retailx bith a trMe Wassion for fashion 
diversit. and sMstainaEilit., m strive to increase the conversations aEoMt Wetite lMSMr. 
fashion as this is a neglected area pithin the indMstr.x zi-ejy is the Wassion WroBect 
tMrned into a Wersonal Erand dMring the couWletion of a uasters degree, it is a 
lMSMr. Wetite pouenspear Erand phich oRers adBMstaEle paistlines and heulines 
that allops all Wetite pouen the availaEilit. of clothes that pill Vt directl. oR the 
hangerx CollaEorations to Wrogress this conversation are eStreuel. iuWortant to 
the integrit. of the cMrrent and fMtMre pork of zi-ejyx
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Experience

Fashion Designer
Fashion 0 zeW 3J33 j )op

Creative directed, designed, st.led and uade all looks for the shopx 
Dressed Z wmP gMests phich inclMded, (lla (.rex Aodel scoMted and lookj
Eook shot Wrior to the shop, uakejMW and hair looks designs created and 
chose Wrofessionals to eSecMtex AMsic uiS collaEoration pith indMstr. DXx 
zm1(j y 6 |HLy yb3Z zPH)zHTzömP 9J Wairs of |HLy trainers gifted as a 
sWonsorshiW for the zi-ej y , yb3Z shopx Created  Wairs of rejporked 
trainers and heels to st.le pith corresWonding zi-ejy designs, porked 
pith winlMan ztMdios and selected stMdent interns to create the oMtcoues 
for the shopx

SHOWROOM ASSISTANT
Hldstr2u 0 XMn 3J39 j zeW 3J39

borked at pholesale agenc. as an assistant, the role inclMded WreWaring 
EM.ing aWWointuents on all schedMles and pithin the shoproou itselfx 
Tejuerchandising the shoproou after aWWointuents and inEetpeen 
seasonsx PreWaring clothes for trade shops and reWresenting Kennel and 
zchuenger at trade shopsx wisMal uerchandising for the shoproou and 
trade shop inclMding zcooWx Tesearch for Wotential target Erands and 
EM.ersx

Internship
TainEoppave Paris Fashion beek 0 FeE 3J3J j Aar 3J3J

TesWonsiEilities inclMded delivering garuents to sWeciVc WeoWle aroMnd 
the cit. on tiue and ensMring the. knep phat content the. needed to 
WrodMce for each iteux yssisting fashion pholesalers phen ueeting pith 
EM.ers E., dressing the uodels, st.ling sWeciVc clothing to entice the 
EM.er to other WrodMcts and logging the iteus into the s.steu once 
decisions pere uadex AyC zz9  OeaMt. (ditorials Creative directed and 
eSecMted Z EeaMt. editorials Eased on the cMrrent AyC EeaMt. trends, 
that coMld have Eeen Msed as Wrouotional uaterial for uarketing their 
nep season WrodMctsx

Beauty Marketing Internship
CMrate OeaMt. 0 zeW 3J3J j Hct 3J3J

Pla.ed a ke. Wart in WrodMcing cohesive content and iuager. for social 
uedia channels inclMding mnstragrau, and pritten content for the peEj
sitex Oeing adaWtaEle to ever changing deadlines for sWeciVc mnstagrau 
content and Elog Wosts to ensMre relevant content pas Eeing Wosted at 
all tiuesx
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Make-up artist
London Fashion beek 0 zeW 3J9  j zeW 3J9

Aain role pas a uakejMW artist for all Fashion zcoMt catpalk shops inj
clMding, Tohuir, Tock. ztar and yBanex CouuMnication pas ke. to locate 
.oMr uodels, organise phere .oM need to Ee to couWlete the uakejMW 
look, porking pith the lead uakejMW designer and hairdressersx (nsMring 
that .oM eSecMte the design to .oMr Eest of .oMr aEilties Msing the correct 
WrodMcts and to the standard of the designerx

BRAND AMBASSADOR
KMrt |eiger 0 Xan 3J9  j Xan 3J39

TesWonsiEilities inclMded, WreWaring the shoW oor folloping visMal uerj
chandising gMidelines Wrovidedx zerving cMstouers folloping lMSMr. serj
vice gMidelinesx Teceiving and oranising stock ensMring deliver. and inj
ternet orders pere controlled pith nep deliveries, and each WrodMct pas 
sent to the correct Wlace Msing the Wreferred uethod of the couWan.x

Education & Training

3J33 j 3J33 Jimmy Choo's London Fashion Academy
jDistinction in Ay (ntreWreneMrshiW in Design and Orand mnnovation, 
Fashion

3J9  j 3J3J Solent University
jFirst Class öonoMrs Oy NöonsI AakejMW and öair Design, AakeMW yrtistr.


